
SMALL GROUP DISCUSSION GUIDE  
Week 8: The week of October 31 

ICE BREAKER 
Ice Breaker 1: Have you ever completed anything on your 
“bucket list”?


Ice Breaker 2: What’s one thing we don’t know about you?


REVIEW 

Thinking back to Sundays message, was there anything you 
heard for the first time or something that caught your 
attention?


CONNECTING

On Sunday we read and heard the last recorded words of Paul. 
Have you ever been in the room when someone spoke their 
last words? What were they?


Read Acts 21:26-27. The Jews believed that Paul was trying to 
twist or take away from their beliefs, when in fact Paul was 
doing the opposite. How might someone today misread the 
motives or intentions of Christians? 




Have you ever had someone misread your intentions or 
motives?


Did you ever get it resolved? Please Explain.


DIGGING DEEPER

Read Matthew 9:37-38, Acts 1:8, Mark 16:15-16, Mark 8:35. 
What are some principles we might learn about evangelism 
from these verses?


What assurance are we given in some of these verses?


What challenges or commands are we given?


Read Acts 23:12-14. In this passage the Jews treated Paul with 
disdain and wanted him to be killed. 

Now read John 15:18-21. Jesus knew we would be persecuted 
and mistreated by the world. In your own words, describe what 
he says in each verse.




What did Jesus say in these verses that might help you as you 
interact with the world?


TAKING IT HOME

Looking back on this week’s sermon and study, what’s most 
important for you to remember?




UPCOMING EVENTS 

Open House Outreach—November 6 | Saturday at 9:30AM 

Open House—Sunday, November 7 
We’re inviting all of the West Valley to check out Desert Hills. 
It’s going to be one of the most exciting events of the year!


For easy access to what’s happening at Desert Hills, scan the 
QR code below:


